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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE STATESBORO, GA
MR. LEE EDWARD BOOKER
FRIDAY. JUNE 11, 1976 -- 2:00 P.M.
First A. B. Church
Stillmore. Georgia
Rev '. L. T. Sutherland. Officiating
Burial-- Stillmore Cemetery
Whitaker Funeral llome of Metter, Ga., in Charge of Arrangements)
®hituitrti.
. -9 order af $eruice
Mr. Lee Edward Bo(Ber was born October 30. 1936, in Candles
County to the late Mr. IVillie Ihwis Booker. and Mars. Hannah Mae
Booker Davis.
PROCESSIONAL
]Wt. Booker was a life long resident of Candler County and a
member of Tbankfu! Baptist Church, Stillmote, Georgia. He attended
Stillmore Elementary and Junior High School, Stillmore, Ga., and a.
Candles County Training School, Metter, Ga: He served three years in 'H '
the U. S. Armed Forces.
SONG ''Just As I Am: Choir
e
+ SCRIPT'URE Rev. .H. W. McCrary
He was married t(i: thq former bliss Idella People.:: To this
union five children were iborn.
Mt. Booker is survived by :hi$. wife, Mrs.,Idella Booker of Augusta,
Ga.; four 'daughters, Misses Ba(bala Gail, Virginia, .Theresa and Tonya
Booker all of Augusta, Ga.; one son, Mlr, Le6 Edward Booker, Jr., of
Augusta, Ga.; one stepdaughter, Miss PeCola Cook of South Bend,
Indiana; two stepsons, Mr. Joe Cook and ;Mr. Charlie Cook both of
Augusta, Ga.; his mother, Mrs. Hannah B. ])avis of bTetter, Ga.;
his stepfather, Mli '. Joseph Davis of M'Liter, Ga.; one sister, Mrs.
Mamie B. Grant of Sandersville, Ga.; four brothers. Mr. Nathaniel
Booker: of Alexandria, Va., Mr. Robert L. 'B(nl(Br. of Cincinnati. Ohio.
Mri Clarence Booker and Mlr: James L. Booker both of Metter, Ga.:
Qne stepbrother, Mr: D. W. DeLoach of Metter, Ga.; four sisters-in-law,
Mrs. Freddie L. Booker of Alexandria, Va., :Mrs: Gail Booker and Mrs.
Clara Mae Booker both of Metter, Ga., and'Mrs. Tuba Mae Booker of
Cincinnati, Ohio; one brother-in-law, MI '. .R. A. Grant of Sanders\lille.
Ga.; his grandmother, Mrs. Cassie Heard of Hempstead, N. Y.; his
step-grandmother, Mrs. Abby Hector of Matter, Ga.; a devoted friend,
Mrs. Mary Jones of Metter, Ga.; four aunts, one great-aunt, three
uncles, six nel)hewn and six nieces.
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PRAYER Dea. William Byrd
SONG ''Peace in The Valley ' Choir
TRIBUTE MI '. Floyd George
EULOGY Rev. L. T. Sutherland
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
THE ' JOURNEY Pallbearers ;#.
When death, the angle of our higher dreams, shall come, far
ranging from the hills of light He will not catch me unaware; for I
shall be as now communing with the dawn.
Nathaniel Booker James L. Booker
Robert L. Booker Joe Culver
For lshall make al! haste to follow Him along the valley,
up the misty slope.
Clarence Booker Bobby Watley
$
Where'life.llets go and life at last is barn. 'lbere I shall find
the dreams that shave last on toilsome earth, and they will guide me
on, beyond the mists unto the farthest height.
I shad! not grieve except to pity those who cannot hear the
songs that I shall hear.
;{
The family wishes to thank their many friends for their kind
expressions of sympathy and all acts of service rendered during their
hours of bereavement.
May God bless and keep you.--Thomas Curtis Clark
